THE publication ot a reviseu seconu eumuu of a standard work 011 the subject of pneumonia suggests a subject, which, at the approach of the cold weather in this country, especially in the Punjab, is of great importance and interest.
First, we must clearly iutimate what disease we are dealing with. The name pneumonia is given to two distinct diseases, the adjective " pneumonic " is very loosely used to describe certaiu pathological states, the results of different diseases. What our authors here have * The natural history and relations of pneumonia, its causes, forms and treatment?a clinical study. By SturgeB and Coupland. London : Smith, Elder & Co., 1890. TJan. 1891' called simply pneumonia is known under several names, viz., pneumonic fever, acute croupous pneumonia, exudative pneumonia, &c.
The official nomenclature calls it lobar pneumonia ; synonym, croupous. 349 b.* It would be useless here to refer to the history of (lie disease. The name is as old as tlie time of Hippocrates, and has been given to various plagues and epidemics from that of Athens (430 B. C.) to the end of the last century. Breaking through this darkness came the discovery of the stethoscope and the writings of Laennee. Pneumonia was soon differentiated as a separate disease.
Nevertheless by merely looking at the conditions of the lungs found post-mortem, neglecting the symptoms during lif?, no less than four distinct classes of morbid appearances have been chronicled as pneumonia. These are briefly (1) cases where patients died of tedious and exhausting diseases, their lungs being fouud in a hard solid state ; (2) cases of fever or disease of some secreting organ where the clinical symptoms and after death the appearance of the lungs resembled that of true pneumonia; (3) cases where the hepatisation is due to mechanical causes as diseased heart; (4) cases where the hepatisation occurred in an acute febrile disease, associated with pleurisy,which ran a definite course with definite symptoms. The last class alone has any claim to the title, pneumonia. This is a " form of lung inflammation which whether fatal or not is characterised by sudden onset, well defined symptoms, distinct anatomical stages, and limited duration."
The symptoms, progress, complications,morbid anatomy, and treatment will now be described, later the etiology and bacteriology will be discussed, with reference to the question of contagion and epidemic prevalence : also a few remarks on pneumonia in children, and the history of the disease in India. Clinical History.?A mere glance at a patient is sometimes sufficient to discover this disease.
The dusky flushed face, dorsal position, indications of pain and restraint in breathing, the prostration, the hot and dry skin, quickened respirations, accelerated pulse, altered ratio of the two latter, a temperature of 103o-104? F., these are symptoms easily found.
In addition often the history of a chill and almost always of a profound and continued rigor will indicate the condition of the patient at a time when the physical sigus are yet absent, next there is the cough and the expectoration. The cough is short and infrequent, not paroxysmal like that of bronchitis, but giving annoyance by increasing the pleural paiu. The expectoration is so distinctive us to be rarely misleading.* The sputa are scanty, viscid, translucent, and trembling, stained more or less deeply an iron-rust colour. The staining varies from fine streaks of blood to colouring like amber. This may occur from day to day, but the sputum is always dense and viscid.
It is quite different from the coarse bloodstreaked sputum of obstructive heart disease.
In most cases the sputum is an early symptom.
Its microscopical characters will be mentioned below. The urine is " febrile." It shows diminished total quantity, increased sp. gr., increased urea f and uric acid, diminution or total absence of chlorides and presence of albumen.
Later on a sudden return of the chlorides with defervescence. The chlorides absent from tho urine are eliminated through the lungs. Albumen usually appears at the height o? the disease from 2nd to 10th days, it is more often present than absent. Its prognostic significance is not settled, certainly the severer cases rarely fail to show it. The temperature, though important, gives no certain information. It is high at first, the morning and evening variation is small, but irregular, it falls abruptly about the 7tli day. A temporary remission is often noticed on the 4th or 5th day (v. "Wuuderlich's type charts). Like other isolated signs, the temperature must never be trusted alone. The pulse is more important, it is rapid 100?120, soft and often dicrotic, it i3 very frequent ill children. If the rate exceeds 120 in an adult, the case is a severe one4 The respirations are much hurried, the altered ratio of pulse and respiration is an important early signal of pneumonia instead of the normal ratio of 9 : 2 it is often 2:1.
The state of the digestive organs is not characteristic.
Enlarged syleen may be met with, if tympanitis is also present the diagnosis is confused.
The nervous symptoms are important, the prostration is marked, delirium is common, and very dangerous in alcoholic subjects; it is associated with sleeplessness and often extreme restlessness. In the young when the apex is the seat of disease delirium is very common.
To turn to the physical signs. The process begins with hyperemia, followed by exudation of fibrin, and escape of blood into the air cells of the lung. The first auscultatory sign is a distinct minute crackle, at the end of each long drawn inspiration (le rale crepitant of Laennee). It is probably due to the expansion or unsticking of the previously closed walls * The other variety in nomenclature 349 a, lobular or catarrhal pneumonia, is a distinct disease?to be referred to below. * It may be absent in enfeebled old persons, or of the air cells. At first this may be the only physical sign of pneumonia. Its value, however, has been exaggerated ; it is really a sign of pulmonary oedema, not necessarily due to pneumonia. Soon the breath sounds are altered, becoming more " blowing " or "tubular." At the same time percussion elicits absence of resonance, dulness, and palpation discovers exaggeration of the natural vocal thrill when the patient speaks. The voice too of the patient is conveyed with unusual clearness to the listening ear.* The progress of pneumonia is not here divided into distinct stages, each with its own period and proper signs, giving an appearance of conciseness at the cost of accuracy. These physical signs generally signify that the inflammation is at least twelve hours old, but all physical signs may be delayed still several days after the initial rigor. Heart.?The pulsations and cardiac sounds may be more distinctly observed.
The intensification of the second sound is a measure of the amount of pulmonary obstruction. Crisis.?In the pulse, respiration, temperature, and face signs may be seen of approaching crisis. Usually between three to eight days from the rigor a lull comes, pulse, temperature and respirations become less, the normal ratio of the pulse and respirations is restored, and the face of the patient shows that the storm is past.
Lithates appear in and chlorides return to the urine. The temperature falls 6? to 8? F. in a few hours.
Other symptoms as diarrhoea and sweating may be noted, but often are a sequel not of recovery but of fatal end. " The crisis is never assured till it is visible in the face of the patient Statistics point to the 7th and 5th days as the common days of crisis. It may be absent altogether or the concurrence of other diseases as bronchitis, rheumatic fever, or pleural effusion may prolong the pyrexia. Crisis often precedes the earliest signs of resolution, and its mode is not affected by the extent or site of the lung affection.
The most constant and earliest intimations of resolution is the lessened intensity of the tubular breathing, and the large coarse bubbling called "redux crepitation." Dulness may remain for au indefinite time due to thickened pleura. Convalescence is short and usually complete. On the other hand, instead of resolution, the process may get worse and kill by embarrassing the respiration and destroying the lung, or the patient's strength failing to hold out he dies of exhaustion. This is ushered in by urgent dyspnoea, suppressed^ cough, difficult expectoration, muttering delirium, purpled face and progressive dulness of perception and aspect. Our authors divide the Pathological Stages as follows, (a) engorgement, i.e., hyperemia or "congestion" of the lungs ; (b) the stage of exudation, including red and grey hepatisation. In red liepatisation the affected part of the lung is increased in bulk, distended, moulded, as it were, to the chest wall. The pleural surface is opaque, coated more or less by recent exudation. The cut surface best shown iu a vertical section is of dark red colour, of finely granular aspect, firm, solid, not friable, and sinks iu water. Grey liepatisation contrasts greatly with the red ; the lung remains bulky, with more lymph on pleura, or effusion of fluid. It is of grey yellow colour, very granular and friable. On cutting the surface yields a creamy fluid. The third stage is that of (c) liquefaction?which, according to these authors, precedes resolution as well as purulent infiltration.
The more common teaching is # o that cases which recover never go beyond the stage of red liepatisation. It must be said there is 110 evidence for this statement. However, these authors state that the liquefaction prepares the way for resolution.
The liquefied contents of the air vesicles are absorbed by the lymphatics and veins. Purulent infiltration is really a degenerative melting down of the inflammatory products. As regards the site of the inflammation of 143 cases noted, the right lung was involved iu 80, the left lung in 47, both lungs in 16. Lower lobes most frequently affected. It is seldom that destructive change or permanent induration results. Pulmonary abscess may very rarely follow, also a circumscribed gangrene. Caseation also is a very unusual sequel of croupous pneumonia. In cases of delayed resolution, though very rarely what is called " chronic pneumonia," or cirrhosis of the lung, occurs in two forms, red and gray induration. Next may be noticed, the diseases which complicate pneumonia. First of all -pleurisy really an essential part. It is almost always present, it may involve more than the hepatised area or spread to the other lung. Hence the fairly exact term " pleuro pneumonia ". The pleurisy is usually dry and fibrinous, causing pain and friction sounds. If the diaphragmatic pleura be involved, the paiu is peculiarly obstinate and severe.
Empyema therefore may be either a complication or a sequela. Bronchitis is the most frequent real complication. It shows itself by rhonchi rales over both lungs, when severe it greatly adds to the gravity of the disease. Pericarditis is a fairly common and serious complication. It is often slight and often overlooked during life. It is due to direct extension from the pleura. Endocarditis acute, chronic, and eveu ulcerative may follow. * These two signs (vocal resonance and fremitus) may be deadened or lost by the interposition of a layer of semi-fluid lymph on surface of lung (pleurisy). Again, instead of dulness, percussion may elicit a resonance over the solid lung falsely suggestive of a cavity, so-called " sublympanitic " or skodaic resonance.
[Jan. 1891. Jauudice may be met with, but it is not important.
Tonsillitis is common in cases of '? sewer gas" pneumonia. Parotitis, rapidly suppurating, is not common but is of serious omen.
It is probably due to local infection from the buccal cavity. Acute nephritis is met with rarely, but chronic Bright's disease is a very usual predisposing cause of pneumonia, and of grave import. Delirium tremens often marks 11 lung affection. It is a very fatal combination ; pneumonia predisposes to a second attack of itself. The relation of the disease to phthisis and tuberculosis is not intimate. The expression "pneumonic phthisis" is utterly misleading, and should be banished from the official nomenclature. We now come to Prognosis.?'? It is a disease of early life with very small mortality in children (v. infra), small too in adults, increasing every decade after thirty. Men suffer oftener than women. The average mortality is from 16*19 per ceut. The greater number of intemperate people over thirty years is an important factor in the mortality. In a given case we estimate the probabilities from the following: 1. The attack itself, a severe onset does not necessarily involve a severe illness.
2. The part of the lung involved. Contrary to popular opinion our authors believe there is no difference between right and left lungs.
Apex pneumonia is not so fatal as basic, and does not predispose tubercular deposit. Double pneumonia {i.e., both lungs) doubles the danger.
3.
Temperature and pulse. The continued high fever is in itself dangerous. Hyperpyrexia is very unusual. The longer the crisis is delayed, the worse the outlook. Careful observation of the character of the pulse is needed, j Increased rate and smallness of pulse is of bad omen.
Above 120 is serious, if it rises, in the adult, to 140-150,it is almost of fatal import. An irregular or intermitting pulse is of course very bad. Other unfavourable signs are increased prostration, prolonged delirium, tremors, dry tongue, and cyanosis. The issue is largely affected by the coexistence of other diseases, as cardiac, chronic Blight's, delirium tremens.
Intemperate habits, anxiety, and mental trouble as in other diseases, add to the gravity. The type of the disease varies from year to year, and must be taken account of in estimating prognosis.
Passing over at present cases of so-called "secondary " pneumonia to come to the subject of treatment. To recount the various methods of treating pneumonia would be to write a history of therapeutics. Every method ever fashionable has been tried in pneumonia, and has had on the whole more believers than sceptics. Nothing in medicine is more difficult than to form an unbiased opinion on the effects of treatment. Every advocate of a remedy or method finds the statistics on his side. The sceptic finds in his hands that the remedy fails. The occurrence of a natural crisis rentiers it difficult to apportion its share of treatment. For centuries bleeding was the mainstay of treatment then came the use of tartar emetic. The first of the " heretics " as Laennee calls the opponents of depletion, were Skoda and Hughes Bennett. They laid the foundation of the " expectant " treatment.
We need not delay over the various drugs, recommended by different writers, as digitalis, veratria, aconite, alkalies, quinine, &c.
There is no conclusive evidence that any of these favourably influenced the course of the disease.
Oertel recommended inhalations of chloroform (m. 10?20) twice a day. We may pass from these to modern practice, which recognises in the disease a natural tendency to recover, and reserves its remedies for incidental symptoms ivithout interfering with the course of a disease it is poiverless to arrest.^ In other words, the treatment of pneumonia is the treatment of symptoms. To give the body the largest amount of rest is the ruling principle ; in detail, to relieve pain and secure sleep, to feed, to control pyrexia, aud when necessary to stimulate. To secure rest we must relieve pain, the pain of pleuritic stitch, by the application to the chest of heat and cold.
The heat must be properly applied. Moist heat is best applied by swathing the chest in an ample fold of flannel from which hot water has been just wrung, sprinkled with turpentine and renewed at short intervals. This should not be treated as a matter of routine, but intelligently applied, otherwise it is worse than useless. Dry heat, as a flannel just removed from an oven, or a hot water bag also gives great relief. Poultices are dirty and expensive. Niemeyer long ago advocated the use of cold compresses, i.e., flannel wrung out in ice cold water and placed on the chest.
This gives relief and tends to control the temperature; but it needs constant renewing every few minutes, and so greatly disturbs the patient. We have seen this method aud also Leiters' tubes used in Vienna on fellow-students who have always said the hot cloths were much more comfortable.
If these means do not sub- Instruction should always be given clearly as to times and method of administration, and never for more than twelve hours at a time if possible.
If death threatens from asthenia, alcohol must be freely used, if narcotism is present it is to be avoided as it only increased the stupor. We know that alcohol is doing harm, if during its use the tongue becomes dry, the pulse quicker, the skin hot, and breathing more hurried (Graves.) Dyspnoea.?The character of the respirations is more important than the mere rate. It must be judged by what it does in respect ot the Junction of aeration If about the third and fourth day the dyspnoea has become worse with blueness of face and violent action ot heart, with weak soft pulse, the physical signs showing the lung to be solid, our authors recommend bleeding from the arm to 8 or 10 oz.
according to the amount of relief given. This is done not from any theory of " reducing inflammation, " but only to relieve an urgent symptom.
It gives an interval in which stimulants
and other remedies may do good. If extreme prostration accompanies the urgent dyspnoea bleeding will do no good. Alcohol here too is useless, reliance must be placed on ether and ammonia with turpentine stupes to chest, mustard, &c., to thighs. If bronchitis complicates pueumonia, the usual expectorants cannot be so freely used. When acute rheumatic fever complicates the salicylates or alkalies must be used with caution. When delirium tremens concurs sleep is a paramount necessity, so use opium unless renal disease also exists. Pleural effusion must be removed, heat by gradual aspiration. For empyema try aspiration, free drainage must be used if this is not sufficient. * Lancet 1889. Vol. 2, p. 890. t The water is at 906 F. and gradually cooled down to not less than 70? F., the immersion lasting 10-12 minutes.
To be repeated if necessary after 3 or 4 hours, + In intermittent fever, on the other hand, these drugs and phenacetine if given towards end of hot stage often hasten the sweating and helps to get rid of the fever more rapidly for that day,
